
Asians  in s torm over 
the  ' Bradford 12.  
by DAVID LEIGH 
I N T H E W A K E of Wes't Ind[a,n college security the smn~ng conference of 
Bri ta in ' s  u rban  r iots  prose- officer, Mr Gary Pemberton, Paki~l~mi organisa~iuns, the 
cu t ing  au tho r i t i e s  a re  as* charged by West Yorkshire Indian Workers Association, 
s emb l ing  t he  i n g r e d i e n t s  paHce with theft and assault the Bl~ck Peoples Alliance 
of a cont rovers ia l  t r i a l  in  on police and e~em.ually and she A's~an Yomh. Move- 

¢J~arect on appeal  mere, a.re meeting in  Brad. 
Bradford  a f t e r  the  a r r e s t  Nine of the 12 have been ford irt the h~pe of launc~ng 
of 12 young Asians he4d in prisons or remand a na, r~on.al caxrtp~ign ~wnong 
charged with helping zo centres since their arrest co]om'ed ,peo1~e. 
make two crates of petrol Seven weeks ago, and refused None of ~he evidence said 
bombs,  bail. Three eventually ob- to in~plicate those arrested 

In r~vo so.far unxliscIosed t~ine~l bail art appeal to the has yet been tested in court, 
decisions, W~st York.sh,lre ttJgh Court on condition they although pol~ce have said in 
tin|ice have successfully attended no political meet- bail  a~ l i ca r ions  tha~ they 
argued against bai.I being ings~ have evidence ~he 38 petrol. 
granted in  the High Court on A t  .the mos~ recent High fitJed fftilk-bo~les might  

have been for use against 
the grounds among others Court attempt las t  week to shops, skit, heads and police 
that political demonstrations obtain bail for others,, i t  was on .t~e night  of Saturday, 11 
are taking place and that the ~efused ~fter police prosecut- July. 
case is being used as ~ ~. l [ t | .  ~ng lawyers had z'eferred m That night, ~ e  week after 
cal platform by certain a~ - iml i ce  literat~vre ]taving riots in Southalt against skin- 
elements of the Bradford been distrJbated and  demon- heads, and in Tox'teth, 
co,mmm~ity, srrations wtounted outside mainly against wolice, there 

At ~he same time, the- the.court at  remand.hearings, were minor clashes between 
Director of Public Prosecu. They said there has also been pnllce and small grou~s of 
rim~s in London is asking a demonstration outside the 1,Iack. and vchite youths in 
the Attorney-GenexaI, Sir Director of Pu.hlic Prosecu. t~radford city centre. 
Micheel Havers, to replace Lion's office. The fo.Ilo~vjng week, police 
the existing charges w i ~  The Bail Act .does not say they discovered petrol 
new charges under the 1883 allow as a reason for keep- bombs on waste ground. Two 
Exq~tosives Act. Jag" antr ied defendants in weeks inter, they arersted the 

The p~fllce round-ups  prison that their  ~tq>porters lZ. Police say ~ e  decision 
focused on a .<mall group of are moun~ing a political cam- ~o make the bombs.was made 
young Bradford radicals who paign, asserting their  irma. at a meeting on ]1 July. 
style themselves the 'Uni ted  cence. The trial of  the I2 is AH those accused deny 
Black Youth League.' The unlikely unti l  next year. ~he charges, and no petrol 
league was formed earlier But slnce ~ e  arre~s, I~cal bombs were actually thrown 
this year after locaI c~m- cacn~a~.gners have beg,un a in Bradford. B~t the police 
paigns against the Home widening c~rnp~Jgn among objections to. bail and the 
Office over a number of what is o~e o f  Britain's plan to bring charges under 
deportation orders including largest and oldest-established the Explosives Act are pro- 
a successfu~ campaign on immigrant commur~i~ies, in r id ing new fuel for suppor- 
behalf of  Mrs Arrwar Ditta.-~ich. they describe the ters of some of the 12 to 
whose children were not  ch.a[~es as a political a.R-ack address Britain's coloured 
allowed to join her  in  this  on the co]~ured communlry community with the langeug¢ 
country, by the po~ce, of ' insurrection" and self. 

They .~lso supported a Today, representa?Jves ~f defence.' 


